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Living well with dementia in Southend, Essex and
Thurrock,
This strategy is for everybody in Southend, Essex and Thurrock, (Greater Essex), who is living with
dementia or supporting someone who is. It describes what we want support for people with
dementia to look like in the future and identifies 9 priorities for action to make this happen.
The strategy has been developed in partnership between Essex County Council, Southend on sea
Borough Council, Thurrock District Council, and Clinical Commissioning Groups across Greater
Essex. It sits alongside Greater Essex’s Mental Health and Wellbeing strategy, to form a new and
comprehensive, all—age ambition for mental health and emotional well-being in our county.
There are real opportunities for change and innovation across Greater Essex to ensure that people
have the best support available to live well with dementia. We want to make Greater Essex more
inclusive for everyone living with dementia and empower people to live the life they want in the
community for as long as possible.
Over the past year Essex County Council has worked with partners to talk extensively to people who
live with dementia and worked to develop the understanding of people’s current experience of
dementia in Greater Essex. The Public Office also produced a report following a range of
engagement activity in Greater Essex and this insight was used to inform this strategy.
Southend Borough Council also conducted a wide range of public and stakeholder consultation
activities. The key themes identified reflected similar challenges and needs to those across Essex,
with some local differences.
These engagement activities highlighted some challenging truths about existing systems, which
involve all of the partners above who commission dementia services in their specific geographical
areas:





Systems are fragmented and bureaucratic. The “battle” to find what they need wears carers
down and professionals find it difficult to navigate too.
Services do not consider people as part of a family – or even in partnership with their carer.
Support is not personalised – and doesn’t enable people to maintain their capabilities,
interests or relationships
Systems rely heavily on the carer, but don’t support them very well. Carers carry on until
they can no longer cope, and then health or care services often need to intervene in the
midst of a crisis.
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Carers are often unable to access services when they are available and have few options
available over night and at weekends
Current avenues of support don’t help people and families to withstand the emotional
pressures they face – stress, relationship breakdown, loneliness
Existing systems push people towards residential care because they can’t find the support
they need in the community

These are stark revelations, but ones that emphasise the need and opportunity for change and
innovation to ensure that people have the best support available to live well with dementia.
Rethinking dementia: A collaborative enquiry
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Vision
Our vision for the future is one in which:

People living with dementia are recognised as unique individuals who are
actively shaping their lives and their care whilst being able to remain as
physically and emotionally healthy for as long as possible.
Our strategy to achieve this is organised around nine priorities that reflect specific aspects of
people’s life with dementia. However there are five key elements to our approach that underpin
the whole strategy:
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1. A joint strategic approach to dementia in Greater Essex
The range of support for people with dementia is fragmented; people often get lost trying to
navigate an intricate web of information and services. We know people living with dementia face a
spectrum of challenges and have a range of needs; so to achieve our vision it is vital that
organisations work together to collectively transform the approach to dementia in Greater Essex.
Our vision aspires to create systems where organisations work towards the same goal; All localities
are addressing challenges in both health and social care, and developing Sustainability and
Transformation Plans setting the future direction for health and mental health services (including as
part of the NHS Success Regime in Mid and South Essex). Supporting people living safely with
dementia to remain as physically and emotionally healthy for as long as possible is key to this.
We aim to design systems that reflect the unique local and demographic needs of communities
across Greater Essex but are able to;


support people to receive a timely diagnosis,



intervene earlier to inform and support people to adapt to a life with dementia and;



develop communities that are inclusive to people living with dementia.

We want our systems to help families develop support networks to manage, or avoid times of crisis,
explore independent living situations and not have to turn to hospital or long term care settings to
manage. Collectively, our systems need to be structured to promote solutions that build upon
people’s strengths and support networks to achieve the outcomes they want, rather than impose
service-based solutions.
A single dementia pathway that joins up health and social care services is the aspiration of this
strategy; as we recognise the benefits this will bring to people living with dementia and the wider
health and social care system. In an agreed locality, we aspire to having a single assessment, a
single care plan and clear route to information and support that works around a person, their
family and wider network
We recognise the vital role Primary Care play and strive to work with their skills, knowledge and
expertise to develop a model that enables closer working between General Practitioners and the
wider dementia care system. We recognise these aspirations are transformational changes and
plan to approach these changes in phases, to achieve the aspiration of fully integrated models of
dementia care within 5 years, across Greater Essex. Equally we recognise these changes should not
happen in isolation to the wider health and social care system, and should align with the local
priorities set out in Sustainable Transformation Plans as part of the Five Year Forward View.
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Dementia
Wellbeing
Model

2. A new model of specialist support
People with more complex needs or challenging behaviours cannot always find specialist advice or
support when they need it. The lack of specialist advice can also lead to hospital or residential care
admission when this might be avoided. Expertise on dementia tends to be concentrated in services
for older people, which is not always appropriate for younger people with dementia or people with
learning disability.
An integrated all-age dementia service for those with the most complex needs that will provide
specialist advice and support across the Health and social care system in Essex, and possibly
Southend , will support those that can sometimes be overlooked by the current system of support.
3. Support that is personalised and empowers people within an inclusive community
People living with dementia want information and support that enables them to adapt, but keep
living the life they led prior to their diagnosis. They often feel isolated from the wider community
and many feel scared to go out of their home. We think that a community-wide response is needed
to address this problem.
Support should build upon a person’s strengths, their skills, their qualities and their own resources.
We want to empower people to embrace outdoor space, be physically active and take positive risks
that enable them to live they life they want to lead. We recognise early intervention is a key part in
achieving this; and strive to ensure people have access to timely intervention that enables it to
happen. We need to change the culture of assessment, support planning and care, through the
“Good Lives” approach (or Live Well, the approach used In Thurrock) to ensure that the person,
and their family, are kept at the heart of what we do and enable them to live independently in the
community for as long as possible. All people with dementia should be offered a personal budget,
where applicable under the Care Act to give them maximum control over the kind of help they
receive.
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We have established a Pan-Essex Dementia Action Alliance to shape and influence a county wide
response to dementia in Greater Essex; and worked with District Councils to form local alliances
that can drive change in local towns, villages and Greater Essex Communities. We will continue to
grow these alliances and aspire to engage a breadth of organisations across the private, public,
community, third, health and social care sectors to commit to ways they will transform the lives of
people living with dementia.
In Southend people living with dementia and their carers along with 44 businesses, services and
community groups are working in partnership with Southend Borough Council to maintain the
‘Working towards becoming Dementia Friendly’ status awarded in March 2016. Southend is very
fortunate to have a variety of members within the Southend Dementia Action Alliance (SDAA),
including the UK’s first dementia friendly airport, a committed community support approach from
Essex Police Southend and Essex Fire & Rescue Southend. There are examples of dementia friendly
support within Health, with a local GP Surgery working towards becoming a dementia friendly
practice and a dedicated team of professionals within Southend Hospital creating dementia friendly
wards through changing policies and cultures. Building on this work we feel confident that
Southend will be a place where people affected by dementia can live their lives with access to the
services and support they need to fully participate in community life.
We want Carers to feel supported in their own right and to be respected as partners in care. We
will work with Carers to develop a network that enables their loved one but ensures they remain
connected to information and support should they need it.
4. Maximise the use of technology
There are a growing number of ways that technology can be used to support people to remain
independent, give Carers more freedom and peace of mind and reduce dependence on formal
services all of which are outlined in the Dementia Technology. We will work with people to raise
their awareness of technology as an enabler to independent living and we will create environments
that enable the use of technology. We are working with partners to find and promote new tools
that address some of the obstacles to independence faced by people with dementia and their
Carers and will align with wider programmes of work taking place across Essex focused on
developing digital response to health and social care needs.
5. The voice of lived experience
We know to really meet the needs of people living with dementia, it’s vital we listen to the voice of
those living with the condition, not only to better understand the challenges they face but identify
solutions to overcoming these challenges. We want to facilitate activity in the community that
responds to need, and recognise the only way of doing so is to speak to those that are living with
dementia day in, day out. We will involve those living with dementia in helping us achieve the
aspirations set out in this strategy and continue to re-visit our vision to ensure the voice of lived
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experience not only remains central to the transformation within the system, but helps to measure
the impact of the new system. To underpin this strategy a sustainable way of engaging with people,
in a relevant and meaningful way, will be developed. This, along with the community response, will
be supported through the ongoing delivery of local Dementia Action Alliances and specific user
groups to support engagement and to change the messaging around dementia in Greater Essex
Communities.
To achieve our vision; and drive forward the actions set out in this strategy we recognise the need
to bring together the five key elements listed above, to form a whole systems partnership function.
A function that is responsible for mobilising activity, and implementing change but one that is
accountable to the wider health and social care infrastructure that it works within.
Future partnership model:
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Priorities
We have worked with our partners and through the Public Office engagement, to identify nine
priorities that reflect key aspects of the lives of people living with dementia:
We want to intervene earlier to prevent needs from increasing and help people to continue to live
independent lives, building on their strengths and the resources available to them within their
personal network and the wider community.
For those who need ongoing support, we want to make sure this responds to the needs of
individuals and supports the wider family network, with the offer of a personal budget to give them
maximum control over their care and support.
Priority

Outcome

Prevention

People in Greater Essex
will have good health and
wellbeing, enabling them
to live full and
independent lives for
longer.

Success Measures







Finding
information
and advice

Everyone with dementia
will have access to the
right information at the
right time.



Diagnosis and
support

All people with dementia
will receive appropriate
and timely diagnosis and
integrated support.










Using the Making Every Contract Count approach, people
understand the link between healthy and active lifestyles
and are able to make positive changes in their lives
People have an increased awareness of Mild Cognitive
Impairment
People are aware of how to access information and support
should they be concerned about dementia
Increased percentage of people diagnosed with dementia
receive an annual face to face review of their health needs,
including medication, and whose vital health indicators are
checked
People in BAME Greater Essex Communities have increased
awareness of dementia and the warning signs. ….
Carers have access to annual health check and have access
to Improved Access to Psychological Therapies
A comprehensive whole system Information and guidance
offer is available.
People living with dementia will feel supported to navigate
the system and access information and support that is
relevant to them
GP's across Greater Essex understand the importance of a
timely diagnosis and are aspiring to work with the wider
system to diagnose within an appropriate timeframe
Professionals across the system are aware of referral
pathways and are able to work together to best support the
assessment and diagnostic process
There is a clear referral pathway to diagnosis with
appropriate information and support offered
BAME Greater Essex Communities are accessing assessment
and diagnostic services
There is appropriate screening for people who are
considered to be at high risk of dementia
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Living well with
dementia in the
community

All people with Dementia
are supported by their
Greater Essex
communities to remain
independent for as long
as possible











Supporting
carers

Carers are supported to
enable people with
dementia to remain as
independent as possible







Reducing the
risk of crisis

All people with dementia
receive support to reduce
the risk and manage crisis






People with dementia have access to post diagnostic
support that is relevant and personalised
People living with dementia and their entire network are
supported to draw on their strengths and assets to adapt to
living a life with dementia, and plan for the future
People are offered a direct payment upon diagnosis of
dementia where appropriate
There is a whole community response to living well with
dementia
Environments and physical settings in the community are
dementia friendly
People living with dementia are able to take advantage of
open space and nature
The voice of lived experience helps to shape how Greater
Essex Communities respond to dementia
People living with dementia are encouraged to access
information and support that helps themselves to live well
and independently
The lives of people living with dementia in the community
are transformed through the DAA activity
Young people are part of the community support for people
living with dementia
The market is able to respond to people living with dementia
and support them to live well
People with dementia have awareness of alternative
accommodation options
Carers are a driving force behind shaping the response to
dementia in Greater Essex
Carers of people living dementia are offered information
and support relevant to their needs, throughout their
experience with dementia
Carers are encouraged to build on their own support
networks to live well and keep physically and emotionally
healthy
Carers feel informed and equipped to care for someone
living with dementia and able to plan, or flex to increased
needs or challenges
Carers are able to access a range of opportunities to take a
break from their role as a Carer
All hospitals to aspire to being dementia friendly care
settings
People living with dementia, with complex needs such as comorbidities are offered specialist information and support
Crisis situations are avoided or managed appropriately Crisis situations are planned for and responded to effectively
Emergency planning, including clinical emergency planning is
addressed as part of all carer's assessments
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Living well in
long term care

All people with dementia
live well when in long
term care



The Community and Primary Care are able to respond to
episodes of crisis in care homes appropriately



All care homes for people with dementia in Greater Essex
will be supported to be dementia friendly by 2020
People living with dementia, their families and carers
understand what high quality care looks like and where to
find it
People with learning disabilities who have dementia, (or at
risk of), are fully supported in long term care settings
through linking Dementia in to LD health checks
People with dementia in long term care are encouraged to
build and maintain networks both in and out of the care
setting
People assessed as not having capacity, with no family or
friends are referred to an Independent Mental Capacity
Advocate as appropriate






End of life

People with dementia and
their families plan ahead,
receive good end of life
care and are able to die in
accordance with their
wishes







A
knowledgeable
and skilled
workforce

All people with
dementia receive
support from
knowledgeable and
skilled professionals
where needed





People living with dementia, their families and carers
complete advanced care plans that are recorded and held by
the GP
People assessed as not having capacity, with no family or
friends are referred to an Independent Mental Capacity
Advocate as appropriate
People are not delayed in being discharged from hospital
People are informed of options about end of life and are
given the appropriate support, respect and dignity to die in
the place they choose
Carers and families receive bereavement support at a time
that is right for the individual or family
There is a framework for dementia training across Greater
Essex to ensure all people receive training relevant to their
role
To develop a workforce across the dementia care system
that has the right skills, behaviours and values to support
people living with dementia, and is equipped to do so.
To improve the quality of dementia care across the market,
and support people to understand the benefit of positive
risk taking to enabling a person to live well.
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The stages of dementia
“Dementia” is a term that covers a range of symptoms that result from damage to the brain that can affect memory,
attention, communication, problem-solving and behaviour. Every individual’s “dementia journey” is very different.
Some people may live for years without any obvious decline, while others experience rapid deterioration. However
there are similarities in the challenges and pressures people experience as symptoms develop.
In the early stage, people may dismiss forgetfulness or difficulty concentrating as normal signs of ageing or attribute
disorientation and mood swings to stress. Once symptoms begin to impact on normal life, diagnosis can be a relief
but also lead to fear and denial about the future. People may feel a sense of loss, a loss of their identity and the
person they believe they once were.
People with dementia say that it is important to feel that their life still has meaning. Some achieve this by
maintaining relationships with important people in their lives or by keeping up interests. Others struggle through
lack of opportunity, lack of confidence or other barriers. In the Alzheimer’s Society Dementia 2014 survey, only 60%
said that they left the house every day and 40% said that they felt lonely.
Dementia is a progressive condition which means that the symptoms will become worse over time. People’s ability
to make decisions about their lives or even day-to-day situations will decline. To compound these problems, a large
proportion of people with dementia will also have other medical conditions or disabilities, such as arthritis, hearing
problems, heart disease or mobility problems. The Alzheimer’s Society found that 72% of respondents to their
Dementia 2014 survey were living with another medical condition or disability – some were living with up to twelve
conditions.
As the disease progresses, people gradually find normal activities challenging and may fear losing control as they
become increasingly dependent on others. People may become depressed and anxious when diagnosed as well as
when they begin lose their ability to do everyday things for themselves. In the late stage, people can become totally
dependent on others for basic life tasks and this is often when they consider moving into a care home.
Ethnicity
Dementia among black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) Greater Essex Communities is significantly underdiagnosed and research by the Social Care Institute for Excellence has found that these groups are less likely to use
dementia services. There are low levels of awareness, late diagnosis and a lack of culturally sensitive services. All of
which makes it more difficult for people from these Greater Essex Communities to get the support they need.
Greater Essex has a relatively small BAME population (5.7% in Essex and 13% in Southend) but the proportion of
people receiving services is even smaller (1.2%) suggesting they are under-represented.
Early onset dementia
Care for younger people (ie under 65) with dementia is a challenge. Younger people with dementia face different
issues, not least that they are more likely still to be working or have a young family. Support designed for older
people with dementia is often not suitable for younger adults. This means that people with early onset dementia
can find themselves isolated within the community. Those with more challenging needs can find it difficult to find
suitable long term care options with the majority of solutions aimed either at older people or people with learning
disability. The majority of people with dementia in Greater Essex are over 70 but 7.5% are younger than this and
there are a few are under 30. In Southend 98% of people living with dementia are over 65 and just 38 people are
registered under the age of 65.
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Learning disability and dementia
People with learning disabilities have a higher risk of developing dementia than other people and usually develop the
condition at a younger age. This is particularly true of people with Down’s syndrome, one in three of whom will
develop dementia in their 50s. Symptoms of dementia can present differently so that people often don’t recognise
changes as being dementia related. Because of this, opportunities for early intervention are lost. In Greater Essex
we have found that mainstream diagnostic services are not geared up to assess people with learning disability, are
not making reasonable adjustments and often refer people back to learning disability services. Likewise, mainstream
dementia services are not geared to support people with learning disability or their carers.
Carers
Over 21 million people in the UK people know close friends or family affected by dementia and it is estimated that
one in three people will care for a person with dementia in their lifetime (Prime Minister’s Challenge on Dementia).
Approximately one third receive no support from either social services or the voluntary sector. In Southend,
Thurrock and Essex an estimated 145,000 provide care and support for someone who needs help (not specific to
Dementia) with their day to day life of which about 32,000 are estimated to provide care for more than 50 hours per
week. We know that over half of people who have approached ECC for a social care assessment have an unpaid
family carer and there will be even more in the community who have not yet sought support from us (ECC Dementia
Specialist Topic Needs Assessment (2015)). The support of family carers is often crucial to enabling people with
dementia to remain in their community. They are often the first to spot changes in the person’s health or behaviour
and can support communication and sharing of information.
However carers of people with dementia can face a particularly challenging range of symptoms and behaviours that
can persist over several years. Research shows that carers of older people with dementia experience greater strain
and distress than carers of other older people (Carers Trust: The Triangle of Care: A guide to best practice in
dementia care). In addition, many carers are themselves older people with physical frailty and health conditions of
their own. The below graph has been taken from data provided at assessment:
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Our Priorities 2015 – 20
Priority 1: Prevention
The issue
The risk of developing dementia increases with age. We estimate there are 19,000 people in Greater Essex with
dementia, of which 55.4% are likely to have mild symptoms, while 12.5% are likely to have severe dementia
requiring intensive levels of care and support. Most (81%) of people with dementia live in the community. A
predicted 34% increase of dementia in Greater Essex (based on Office for National Statistics population projections
(2014)) is larger than the national average and has huge implications for the local health and social care system.
According to Alzheimer’s Society research (Dementia UK Update 2014), as many as 70% of people with dementia will
also have other medical conditions or disabilities, such as arthritis, hearing problems, heart disease or mobility
problems. Many will have one or two conditions, some will have far more. This emphasises the importance for
people to receive advice and support that is tailored to their needs. The ability to measure awareness around cardio
vascular risk factors, and general health and wellbeing will be key in supporting people to think in a preventative
way.
The Blackfriars Consensus Statement (2014) made clear that the risk of some types of dementia can be reduced but
it cannot be eliminated. There is growing evidence that cardiovascular factors, physical fitness, and diet have a
major part to play in keeping the brain healthy and thus reduce the risk of developing dementia in later life. Other
lifestyle choices such as not smoking, keeping low cholesterol and blood sugar can also help.
The economic impact of dementia is enormous. The Alzheimer’s Society calculate the average annual cost per
person with dementia as about £30,000 for those living in the community versus c. £37,000 for those in residential
care. For people living in the community, three quarters of the cost relates to the indirect costs associated with the
contribution of unpaid family carers. For those people in residential care, £32,700 relates to social care, this is
£26.5bn a year, enough to pay for every household’s energy bills in the UK. (Source Dementia 2015) Alzheimer’s
Society.
To maintain independence and quality of life as long as possible, it is essential we prioritise the health and wellbeing
of people with dementia and that of their carers and support them to self-manage any co-existing health problems.
Social isolation and loneliness can be a significant problem and can lead to anxiety and depression. However in
Greater Essex the percentage of those diagnosed with dementia receiving an annual review from their GP or
recording of vital health indicators is currently among the lowest in the country.
Outcome: People in Greater Essex will have good health and wellbeing, enabling them to live full and
independent lives for longer.

Success measures
 Using the Making Every Contract Count approach, people understand the link between healthy and active
lifestyles and are able to make positive changes in their lives
 People have an increased awareness of Mild Cognitive Impairment
 People are aware how to access information and support should they be concerned about dementia
 Increase percentage of people diagnosed with dementia receive an annual face to face review of their health
needs, including medication, and whose vital health indicators are checked
 People in BAME Greater Essex Communities have increased awareness
 Carers have access to annual health check and have access to Improved Access to Psychological Therapies
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Priority 2: Finding information and advice
“There’s so much information … where am I supposed to start?”
“I have been given a lot of information, cannot make head nor tail of it and not sure what it all means…”
“It is difficult for carers to find out what help is out there and how to access it.” Counsellor

The issue
Information and advice is fundamental to enabling people, carers and families to take control of their care and make
well-informed decisions about the support they need. We need to help people find and connect to resources and
support that will help them get on with their life and develop technological solutions that make it easier for them to
do this. However people tell us that they struggle to navigate the large amount of information available about
dementia and identify the right support in their area. This can be really distressing when people are at a vulnerable
point, such as when they have just received a diagnosis or when they have an immediate need for help. The offer of
information and advice needs to be personalised because people will have different preferences for how they want
to receive information.
GPs and their surgeries can be key sources of information but the quality and availability of information available is
variable. From April 2015, everyone with dementia should have access to a named GP with overall responsibility for
their care.
Outcome: Everyone living dementia will have access to the right information at the right time.
Success measures
 A comprehensive whole system Information and guidance offer is available.
 People living with dementia will feel supported to navigate the system and access information and support
that is relevant to them

Priority 3: Diagnosis and assessment
“Getting a diagnosis took so long. It was a huge relief when it finally came … I knew then I wasn’t
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imagining it. We could start to make plans.”
“I was given this devastating news, given a folder of stuff and left to get on with it in the darkness.”
“At the point of diagnosis we need someone who is there for the family. Not just bits of paper and a
crisis line. … We need practical, real advice from someone who knows what we’re experiencing. …
Someone who can walk you through it and who can say “well done” … Carer

The issue
Early diagnosis of dementia is vital because it helps people to understand what is happening to them, make plans
and gain access to the most appropriate support and treatment. Some professionals can be reluctant to refer
people for diagnosis because of a perceived lack of post-diagnostic support, amongst other reasons. In Essex, 52% of
the estimated dementia population have a diagnosis. In Southend the diagnosis rate at December 2016 was 72.6%.
The national target is 67%.
Some groups are at higher risk of not being diagnosed. Greater Essex has a relatively low BAME population (5.7%)
but the proportion of people of BAME origin receiving services generally, is even lower (1.2%), suggesting they are
underrepresented. In Southend the BAME population in the 2011 census was 13%
Early onset dementia can be harder to recognise and diagnose and people may still be working and have young
children. In Greater Essex 7.5% of those with dementia are under 70 and a few are under 30. Finally, people with
learning disabilities are at significantly higher risk of developing dementia and at a younger age. There are no
specialist services for people with both LD and dementia in Greater Essex.
Following diagnosis, people need personalised ongoing support and advice both to understand their condition; the
support available (including for their carers) and the importance of planning in advance. They should have an
assessment of their needs and a personalised care plan covering both health and social care.
Outcome: All people with dementia will receive appropriate and timely diagnosis and integrated support.
Success measures
 GP's across Greater Essex understand the importance of a timely diagnosis and are aspiring to work with the
wider system to diagnose within an appropriate timeframe
 Professionals across the system are aware of referral pathways and are able to work together to best
support the assessment and diagnostic process
 There is a clear referral pathway to diagnosis with appropriate information and support offered
 BAME Greater Essex Communities are accessing assessment and diagnostic services
 There is appropriate screening for people who are considered to be at high risk of dementia
 People with dementia have access to post diagnostic support that is relevant and personalised
 People living with dementia and their entire network are supported to draw on their strengths and assets to
adapt to living a life with dementia, and plan for the future
 People are offered a direct payment upon diagnosis of dementia
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Priority 4: Living well with dementia in the community
“People don’t know what to say or do … your world gets very small all of a sudden.”
“I’d love to jump on the bike and go for a 20 mile bike ride, but I couldn’t see the carers doing that.
You’ve got to tone yourself down to suit them, rather than the other way round.”
“my mother … wishes to stay living in the home she has known for 40 years, where she is comfortable;
where she is known. It is proving almost impossible both practically and financially … My mother is still
very sociable and very active. She has many friends and loves her family and her community.” Carer
“At first he didn’t think “activity centres” were really for people like him. Who can blame him really?
Who else is a grown up and goes to an “activity centre”?” Carer
“I don’t want to spend my life doing too many dementia connected activities. And neither does Cathy.
It’s not fun for her. She wants to go to her sewing classes and for lunch.” Carer
“Communities aren’t ready. Most Communities are unaware, are fearful of dementia and shut their eyes
to it … Other than the odd good neighbour; Communities are painfully unaware of dementia in their
Communities.” Social worker
“It should be possible for people to do what they can for as long as they can, not wrapped in cotton wool.
This would also help avoid crisis point for relatives of people with dementia.” Service provider.

The issue
Especially in the early stages, people with dementia tell us that they want to continue to live their life as normally as
possible. This means staying in their own home, being included in their local community, maintaining friendships
and interests. As people’s symptoms worsen they become more dependent on others for transport and general help
to be able to do this. Fear about becoming confused or getting lost also leads to people going out less and restricting
themselves to less demanding activities, which can lead to them becoming more isolated from the community.
Loneliness is an increasing problem and can lead to depression or anxiety – over half of those we support who have
dementia are widowed and about 4% live alone.
We know that there are gaps in the support available for people with dementia in Greater Essex. Greater Essex is
above average in providing equipment or adaptations to help people stay in their own homes but below average in
its provision of home care. Services are also not personalised. They often group people together without taking
account of their individual capability or their personal preferences, experiences or personality. There is a limited
range of activity to choose from in some areas and few services at evenings or weekends. Transport is a problem,
particularly in more rural parts of the county. There is little support to help people maintain friendships or
relationships or make new ones.
The traditional approach to assessing people’s needs can be too focused on assessing for services. In fact formal
services are just part of a wider network of community support which encompasses other public services, voluntary
and commercial services, local amenities and the informal help and support that Greater Essex residents give to each
other.
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We want to promote a more inclusive approach to help people live independently in their community, maintaining
the relationships and activities that matter to them. We will do this by helping people and their families to use their
existing strengths and resources and connect to things that will help them get on with their lives. Where people
need more intensive support we will make sure this is tailored to their individual needs and preferences, with the
option of a personal budget to give them maximum control over the kind of help they receive.
In a Dementia Friendly Community people are empowered to have aspirations and feel confident, knowing they can
contribute and participate in activities that are meaningful to them. But we know that there is still stigma and
misunderstanding in our Greater Essex Communities and that people are not knowledgeable about dementia or how
to help someone with the disease live well. Key services including blue light services, supermarkets, banks, etc. do
not always have staff able to recognise and support people with dementia.
Outcome: People living with dementia feel able to access and contribute to their community, undertaking day to
day tasks that supports them to remain as independent for as long as possible.

Success measures
 There is a whole community response to living well with dementia
 Environments and physical settings in the community are dementia friendly
 People living with dementia are able to take advantage of open space and nature
 The voice of lived experience helps to shape how Greater Essex Communities respond to dementia
 People living with dementia are encouraged to access information and support that helps themselves to
live well and independently
 The lives of people living with dementia in the community are transformed through the DAA activity
 Young people are part of the community support for people living with dementia
 The market is able to respond to people living with dementia and support them to live well
 People with dementia have awareness of alternative accommodation options
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Priority 5: Supporting Carers
“The diagnosis was a difficult experience … I walked in a daughter and walked out a carer.” Carer
“We had a really bad night a few weeks ago. He was in one of his moods, and I was stressed out of my
mind trying to deal with him… it was maybe 3am and I just wanted to be able to call someone – anyone
– to get some advice or just to hear a friendly voice.” – Carer
“I have to stop myself from thinking about more than one day ahead because if you try, it overwhelms
you. It destroys you.” Carer
“Carers find it really difficult to leave the people they are caring for … they feel guilty at taking time for
themselves and worry about the person they have left … On a practical level it is sometimes impossible as
Carers don’t have anyone to stay with their loved one, of if they do it is for such short amounts of time and
they need to reserve that time for essentials. This is more difficult for dementia carers because it is harder
to find someone their loved one feels safe with.” Counsellor
“[Carers] need better, easier information and they need the peace of mind that someone is there for them
at any time … that does a huge amount. … they just want to know someone is there … it can be so
worrying and stressful for a 70 year old caring for a partner.” Social Worker
The issue
The impact on the family of a person diagnosed with dementia is significant, especially on family members who take
on the responsibility of caring for the person. Diagnosis can be a difficult time for the carer as much as for the
person with dementia. The condition can have a major impact on their relationship as the person becomes more
dependent on their family for day to day support. Carers tell us they need help to understand the condition and how
it is likely to affect their family member and may need help to find support for them both.
People with dementia become increasingly dependent on others and in the later stages may develop behaviours and
psychological symptoms that make them among the most challenging to care for. Many carers gain personal
satisfaction from caring and want to continue but caring comes at great personal cost. 40% of carers experience
psychological distress or depression with those caring for people with behavioural problems experiencing the
highest levels of distress (Carers Trust: Triangle of Care: Best practice for dementia care). Yet their ability to
continue caring may be essential to the person being able to remain in the community. Carers tell us that they need
practical support and reassurance in caring and someone to turn to when things get tough.
Carers find it difficult to take time for themselves, whether to take a break or for essential activities such as their
own health appointments, because it can be hard to find others they trust who are willing or able to look after
someone with dementia. Services are not always the best answer. They are often at the wrong time or place and
may not offer things that people really want. But carers of people with dementia often end up relying on a narrow
range of day services and dementia cafés for lack of alternative forms of support.
When it comes to longer breaks, carers evidently find it hard to find suitable options and gain access to them. In
addition there are limited options for people with more complex needs or who are more challenging to care for. We
need to work with people with dementia and their carers to understand what they need and examine the full range
of options within their own network and the wider community that would allow them to take a break, whether on
their own or with the person they care for.
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It is also important that health and care professionals listen to the carer and work with them to support the person
with dementia. As well as giving the carer peace of mind, working in partnership with the carer can achieve better
outcomes for the person with dementia and ensure services have a fuller picture of the person’s needs. Yet carers
report feeling disconnected from the process and frustrated that they are not listened to.

Outcome: People caring for someone living with dementia feel informed and able to support their loved one,
whilst able to maintain their own health and wellbeing

Success Measures
 Carers are a driving force behind shaping the response to dementia in Greater Essex
 Carers of people living dementia are offered information and support relevant to their needs, throughout
their experience with dementia
 Carers are encouraged to build on their own support networks to live well and keep physically and
emotionally healthy
 Carers feel informed and equipped to care for someone living with dementia and able to plan, or flex to
increased needs or challenges
 Carers are able to access a range of opportunities to take a break from their role as a Carer
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Priority 6: Reducing the risk of Crisis
“I was so exhausted by it all I almost gave in and said “do what you want” but I managed to make it in
the end” – Carer
“If you’re kicking off at home because you don’t recognise it is home, what help is it to be whisked into
the middle of the night to be with complete strangers?” Carer
“She called us because she wanted someone to talk to. … As her condition was progressing she felt
scared. She had gone into her local town shopping as she always had but had got lost and was found
walking round the roundabout.” Advice service
“It is so easy to get lost in the “firefighting” element of managing the disease on a day-to-day basis and not
be more proactive in looking at how to develop coping techniques. … People need to be helped to have a
“roadmap” of the progression of the disease and what problems they will face. … Care Manager
“People don’t contact us until they’re in crisis. And when they do contact us, there are often two people in
crisis … the individual with dementia and their carer. We wait for people to come to us and by then the
dementia has progressed quite far … we have to be more proactive.” Social Worker
The issue
Dementia is not a generic condition. People with dementia can develop a wide range of symptoms that are
particularly challenging for carers and put unprecedented demand on services. These can include aggression,
agitation, delusions, wandering, night time waking, hoarding, loss of inhibition and shouting. Behavioural and
Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (BPSD) can lead to crisis and care breakdown resulting in admission to acute
services or residential care. Some people with dementia also have other conditions, such as learning disability or
long term health problems, that can make their condition even more complex.
Other crises can occur as a result of the carer themselves becoming injured, ill or unable to continue caring, leaving
the person with dementia unsupported. Carers can be at increased risk of becoming ill as a result of caring. Studies
have shown that providing carers with breaks from caring, emotional support and access to training can significantly
delay the need for the person receiving care to go into residential care. It may also prevent emergency hospital
admission.
Finally, people with dementia can experience other physical or mental health problems which, if not identified and
addressed, can lead to admission to acute hospital or mental health services. Nationally, 25% of hospital beds are
thought to be occupied by someone with dementia (Fix Dementia Care; Hospitals Report 2016 (Alzheimer’s society),
and in Greater Essex we know that people living with dementia stay in hospital 50% longer than those without. Care
Managers say that it can take days or even weeks for mental health services to respond to a referral. Social workers
told us that mental health teams are focused on preventing escalation to residential and acute services but that we
need to identify and support people earlier and look at the role of community psychiatric support to keep people out
of hospital.
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Outcome: All people with dementia receive support to reduce the risk and manage crisis
Success Measures
 All hospitals to aspire to being dementia friendly care settings
 People living with dementia, with complex needs such as co-morbidities are offered specialist information
and support
 Crisis situations are avoided or managed appropriately - Crisis situations are planned for and responded to
effectively
 Emergency planning, including clinical emergency planning is addressed as part of all carer's assessments
 Primary Care are able to respond to episodes of crisis in care homes appropriately
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Priority 7: Living well in long term care
“I can’t trust that they’re going to follow his care plan … I can’t switch off” – Carer
“I had to place someone four times due to his dementia. His behaviour wasn’t difficult – he just needed
personalised support. His behaviour deteriorated due to the transfers but this should have been
anticipated.” Social Worker
“The biggest impact … to assist those living with dementia is education. To educate people and eradicate
the stigma that is related to care homes and dementia. There is not enough positive media reporting with
care homes that focus on the positive good work that they do rather than the poor homes” Care Home
Manager
“We’ll always have a member of staff in the lounge who can make sure people don’t get out of their
chairs.” Care Home
“Care homes need to be enabled to provide outings, passionate about taking people outside, but I accept
care homes are not staffed to provide regular outings for people in their care. We need to find another
way to ensure people have a life.” Service manager
The issue
In 2014 the Care Quality Commission found that whilst many hospitals and care homes deliver excellent care, the
quality of care for people with dementia varied greatly. A key issue was that some hospitals and care homes did not
comprehensively identify all of a person’s care needs and there was variable or poor staff understanding and
knowledge of dementia care.
The government wants to avoid people with dementia requiring long term care by improving the provision of local
community services, education and training. The majority (85%) of people with dementia say that they would prefer
to remain in their own home. In Greater Essex over 80% of people with dementia live in the community but the
proportion of people with dementia supported in residential care is still higher in this county than in similar local
authorities.
There are currently 252 care homes and 81 nursing homes for people with dementia across the county. There is a
lack of data about the quality of residential care in the market and carers and families tell us that they struggle to
find appropriate care for the person they care for.
The government wants all hospitals and care homes to meet agreed criteria to become dementia friendly by 2020.
Outcome: All people with dementia live well when in long term care and able to access their community as
appropriate
Success Measures
 All care homes for people with dementia in Greater Essex to be dementia friendly by 2020
 People living with dementia, their families and carers understand what high quality care looks like and where
to find it
 People with learning disabilities who have dementia, (or at risk of), are fully supported in long term care
settings through linking Dementia in to LD health checks
 People with dementia in long term care are encouraged to build and maintain networks both in and out of
the care setting
People assessed as not having capacity, with no family or friends are referred to an Independent Mental
Capacity Advocate as appropriate
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Priority 8: End of life
“People’s wishes are not known. We need to get this information earlier … “ Social Worker
“People don’t plan … we need to help people plan for the inevitable whilst they’ve still got the capability.”
Social Worker
The issue
It is important to have early conversations with people with dementia about advance planning and end of life care so
that people can plan ahead and ensure that their wishes are known and acted upon. The government has said that
all people with a diagnosis of dementia should be given the opportunity for advance care planning early on to ensure
the person and their carer are fully involved in decisions on care at end of life.
The aim should be to maximise the person’s quality of life and support carers. All people with dementia and their
carers should receive coordinated, compassionate and person-centred care towards the end of their life. This
includes palliative care for the person with dementia and bereavement support for carers.
Outcome: People with dementia and their families plan ahead, receive good end of life care and are able to die in
accordance with their wishes
Success Measures
 People living with dementia, their families and carers complete advanced care plans that are recorded and
held by the GP
 People assessed as not having capacity, with no family or friends are referred to an Independent Mental
Capacity Advocate as appropriate
 People are not delayed in being discharged from hospital
 People are informed of options about end of life and are given the appropriate support, respect and dignity
to die in the place they choose
 Carers and families receive bereavement support at a time that is right for the individual or family
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Priority 9: A knowledgeable and skilled workforce
“People think you can’t communicate with people with dementia; there is a general lack of awareness.”
Support worker
“The biggest impact that could happen to assist those living with dementia is education. To educate
people and eradicate the stigma … “ Care home manager
The issue
If health and care professionals and all other care workers understand the complexity of dementia; its impact upon
the person and their family and know how to provide effective help and support, this will improve the quality of
information, advice and care that people receive in all areas. Poor quality care has a major, negative impact on the
quality of life of the person with dementia and causes stress and anxiety for their carer. It can also lead to higher
care costs when health and social care professionals do not know how to support people to maintain their
independence and quality of life in the community.
Across health and social care there is a lack of consistency or a clear pathway around dementia training. Training is
provided at different levels and there is no clear picture of what the training is meant to deliver.
Outcome: All people with dementia receive support from knowledgeable and skilled professionals where needed
Success Measures
 There is a framework for dementia training across Greater Essex to ensure all people receive training
relevant to their role
 To develop a workforce across the dementia care system that has the right skills, behaviours and values to
support people living with dementia, and is equipped to do so.
 To improve the quality of dementia care across the market, and support people to understand the benefit of
positive risk taking to enabling a person to live well.
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Glossary
ASC

Adult Social Care

BAME

Black and minority ethnic groups

BPSB

Behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia

DAA

Dementia Action Alliance

GP

General Practitioner

LD

Learning Disability

MCI

Mild Cognitive Impairment

Good Lives

ECC approach to Social Care
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Appendix – Implementation Plan
Dementia
Implementation Plan.xlsx

Business as Usual Delivery
The following can be achieved within the current budget envelope for the Dementia Service to contribute to delivering our vision for all people living with Dementia, their
families and carers in Essex. You can see from the table how the activity links in to the priorities and outcomes outlined in the strategy as well as how we propose we will
measure whether or not we are successful. The Transition states show how the emphasis for delivery will shift from Greater Essex led delivery (Pan Essex which includes
Health) to Local Implementation (LI) and Community delivery:
Priority Area

Prevention

Finding
Information
and Advice

Outcome

People in Essex
will have good
health and
wellbeing,
enabling them
to live full and
independent
lives for longer.

Everyone with
dementia will
have access to

Success
Measure

People
understand the
link between
healthy and
active lifestyles
and reducing
their cardio
vascular risk
factor

People have an
increased
awareness of
MCI
People are
aware how to
access
information and
support should
they be
concerned about
dementia
A comprehensive
whole system
Information and

Transition State 1 : Years 1-2
Measurement

Activity
Pan Essex

Health

LI

Community

Transition State 2 : Years 3-4
Pan
Essex

Health

LI

Community

Transition State 3 : Years 5+
Pan
Essex

Health

L
I

Cost
Community

Number of people
who are able to
identify ways to
reduce their cardio
vascular risk factor
Number of people
enaged in activity for
mental wellbeing

PH activity to increase
understanding /
Campaign

X

X

X

H

IAG offer developed

X

X

X

L

Community awareness
raising

X

X

X

L

As above

X

X

X

L

Definition of
Comprehensive

X

Number of people
living active and
healthy lifestyles

Number of people
accessing MCI
information
Number of people
accessing IAG
Number of referrals
to Community
Agent+
Is there one?

X

What is its reach?
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

the right
information at
the right time.

guidance offer is
available.

Who is accessing it?

People living
with dementia
will feel
supported to
navigate the
system and
access
information and
support that is
relevant to them

There is a whole
community
response to
living well with
dementia

Living well
with Dementia
in the
community

All people with
Dementia are
supported by
their
communities to
remain
independent
for as long as
possible

Environments
and physical
settings in the
community are
dementia
friendly
People living
with dementia
are able to take
advantage of
open space and
nature

The voice of
lived experience
helps to shape
how
communities
respond to
dementia

Number of Dementia
Friendly
Communities
Coverage of DAA
across Essex

As above

Number of "green"
commmunities with
Dementia Friendly
Number of people
engagin with green
spaces as part of
their dementia
support

Number of Lived
Experience
conversations to
support shaping
community action

Development of Offer

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

Linking in with
Technology Enabled
Care

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

As above

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

Delivery of the DAA
across Essex
Commissioning a
Dementia Friendly Coordinator to drive the
demential friendly
network

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

L

Promotion of Dementia
Friends in the
communities of Essex

X

X

X

L

As above

X

X

X

L

Green prescription
project focused on
enabling communities to
do this

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

L

Delivery of Lived
Experience training
Process by which
commissioned services
use this type of
conversation to shape
support
Ongoing development of
Healthwatch sustainable
process for engaging
with people with
Dementia to shape their
support and offer
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People living
with dementia
are encouraged
to access
information and
support to help
themselves

Number of people
accessing the
service that received
low level
support/signposting

Family Navigation and
Information Support
service delivery

X

X

X

L

As above

X

X

X

L

As above

X

X

X

L

Delivery of Residential
and Domicillary Provider
forums

X

X

X

L

Family Navigation and
Information Support
service delivery

X

X

X

L

Development of Dementia
Carers network to assess
all settings where
Dementia support is
offered

X

X

X

X

L

Development of Dementia
Carers service design
forum for developing
support where needed

X

X

X

X

L

Reduction in
admission to
hospital
The lives of
people living
with dementia in
the community
are transformed
through the DAA
activity

Young people
are part of the
community
support for
people living
with dementia
The market is
able to respond
to people living
with dementia
and support
them to live well
People with
dementia have
awareness of
alternative
accommodation
options

Supporting
Carers

Carers are
supported to
enable people
with dementia
to remain as
independent as
possible

Carers are a
driving force
behind shaping
the response to
dementia in
Essex

Reduction in
admissions to long
term care
Number of people
who feel their lives
have improved since
becoming involved
with their
communities
Number of under
18's involved in
community dementia
support
Number of under 18
dementia friendly
Number of dementia
champions within
each provider
setting
Number of dementia
Friendly Care
settings
Number of people
with Dementia
accessing
alternative
accomodation
options

Number of carers
engaging in Dementia
quality assurance
Number of carers on
design forum
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Carers are
encouraged to
build on their
own support
networks to live
well and keep
physically and
emotionally
healthy

All hospitals to
aspire to being
dementia
friendly care
settings

Reducing the
risk of crisis

All people with
dementia
receive support
to reduce the
risk and
manage crisis

People living
with dementia,
with complex
needs such as
co-morbidities
are offered
specialist
information and
support

Crisis situations
are avoided or
managed
appropriately Crisis situations
are planned for
and responded
to effectively

Emergency
planning is
addressed as
part of all carer's
assessments

Number of crisis for
carers
Number of carers who
have accessed support
networks following
our intervention

Number of dementia
friendly hospitals

Number of family
group conferences
carried out
Number of
hospital/long term
care admissions

Number of crisis plans
developed
Number of crisis Acute
Admissions

Number of carers
assessment that
incllludes emergency
planning

Family information and
support network
developed to provide
them with relevant
information and timely
appropriate support

X

X

X

X

M

Development of
community
neighbourhood model

X

X

X

X

M

Development of DAA to
support carers

X

X

X

X

L

Collectively share best
practise around
supporting people with
Dementia in an acute
setting

X

X

X

X

L

Explore contractual
changes with acute
settings

X

X

X

X

L

Identification of "high risk"
people and working
together to co-ordinate a
care plan to support them

X

X

X

X

L

Development of process
for linking multiple
condition systems

X

X

X

X

L

Support Good Lives
centres to support
individuals to plan for and
manage crisis

X

X

X

X

L

An all age dementia offer
developed for those who
required their complex
needs managed

X

X

X

X

H

Develop Care Home
response to Crisis and
approaches for managing
times of crisis

X

X

X

X

M

As above

X

X

X

X

L
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All care homes
for people with
dementia in
Essex to be
dementia
friendly by 2020

People living
with dementia,
their families
and carers
understand what
high quality care
looks like and
where to find it

Living well in
Long Term
Care

All people with
dementia live
well when in
long term care

People with
learning
disabilities who
have dementia,
(or at risk of), are
fully supported
in long term care
settings

People with
dementia in long
term care are
encouraged to
build and
maintain
networks both in
and out of the
care setting

Number of Dementia
Friendly Care Homes

Number of people
who are aware of the
varying options they
have for care

Number of people
with Learning
Disabilities who have a
holistic assessment of
need

Number of People
with Dementia
accessing the
Dementia Friendly
network in Essex

Comms exercise to
promote Dementia Friends
programme and local
alliance

X

X

X

X

X

M

Explore contractual
changes with Care Homes

X

X

X

X

X

L

How we can work with
carers to understand how
their voice can support the
quality of care

X

X

X

X

X

L

Development of a best
practise guide for Carers
to use when researching
long term Dementia Care
in Essex as part of IAG
offer

X

X

X

X

X

L

Ensure that Care
settings are able to
"Identify how best to
meet individuals needs"
especially for those
considering "high risk" of
developing dementia

X

X

X

X

X

L

Developing a pathway
link that supports people
with learning disabilities
to obtain a timely
diagnosis

X

X

X

X

X

L

Dementia Champions
within LD care settings

X

X

X

X

X

M

Dementia friendly
network in Essex
developed to be
inclusive

X

X

X

X

X

:L

Support the care
workforce to link with the
dementia friendly
network and to look
outside of their setting to
provide support

X

X

X

X

X

M

Carers knowledge and
confidence increased to
allow them to become
part of the network
outside of the care
setting

X

X

X

X

X

L
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People assessed
as not having
capacity, with no
family or friends
are referred to
an Independent
Mental Capacity
Advocate as
appropriate
People assessed
as not having
capacity, with no
family or friends
are referred to
an Independent
Mental Capacity
Advocate as
appropriate

End of Life

People with
dementia and
their families
plan ahead,
receive good
end of life care
and are able to
die in
accordance
with their
wishes

People are
informed of
options about
end of life and
are given the
appropriate
support, respect
and dignity to
die in the place
they choose

Carers and
families receive
bereavement
support

A
Knowledgeable
and Skilled
Workforce

All people with
dementia
receive support
from
knowledgeable
and skilled
professionals
where needed

There is a
framework for
dementia
training across
Essex to ensure
all people
receive training
relevant to their
role

Increase No. of MCA
referrals

Process and guidance
change/communication

X

X

X

X

X

L

Increase No. of MCA
referrals

Process and guidance
change/communication

X

X

X

X

X

L

Delivery of the above

X

X

X

X

X

-

Determining current
market offer for
berevement support and
forging links to sign post
people to

X

X

X

X

X

Link in with Health
Education England to
see if there is an
existing framework we
can use

X

X

X

-

Identify whether a
national framework is
useful for Essex

X

X

X

-

Link Health and ECC
Training programmes to
map how what is
currently delivered sits
against the framework

X

X

X

-

Task and finish group to
identify gaps and
solutions to improve this

X

X

X

L

Number of people
who "feel informed"
about EOL options
Number of people
completing EOL
Advanced Care Plans
Number of people
who die in their place
of choice
Number of people
who are offered
berevement support
following the death of
a relative with
Dementia

Framework in place
for training
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To develop a
workforce across
the dementia
care system that
has the right
skills, behaviours
and values to
support people
living with
dementia, and is
equipped to do
so.

Development of the
above framework

X

X

X

-

Additional Delivery
The following activity will help us delivery our aspirations and vision set out in the strategy but will required addition investment to deliver. It is expected that an Outline
Business Case (OBC) will be developed to request the level of investment needed to improve the lives of people living with dementia, the families and carers. Again, you can
see from the table how the activity links in to the priorities and outcomes outlined in the strategy as well as how we propose we will measure whether or not we are
successful. At this time the level of investment/cost is not given as a financial figure as this will be part of the OBC:
Priority Area

Prevention

Outcome

People in Essex
will have good
health and
wellbeing,
enabling them
to live full and
independent
lives for longer.

Success
Measure
People are aware
how to access
information and
support should
they be
concerned about
dementia
Increase
percentage of
people diagnosed
with dementia
receive an annual
face to face
review of their
health needs, and
whose vital health
indicators are
checked

People in BAME
communities have
increased
awareness

Transition State 1 : Years 1-2
Measurement

Number of people
accessing IAG
Number of referrals
to Community
Agent+
Number of people
diagnosed
Number of f2f
reviews
Number of vital
health indicator
checks

Number of BAME
accessing services
Number of BAME
diagnosed

Activity

Pan
Essex

Health

LI

Community

Transition State 2 : Years 3-4
Pan
Essex

Health

LI

Community

Transition State 3 : Years 5+
Pan
Essex

Health

LI

Cost

Community

Commissioning
Integrated Offer of peridiagnosis services

X

X

Developing a clear
pathway from
Community to primary
care

X

X

L

Developing a clear
pathways from primary
to secondary care

X

X

M

Development of an
integrated model of
care with Health

X

Commissioning of
Dementia Co-ordinato

X

Development of
Community Agent +
service

X

X

X

X

H

X

X
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X

X

L

X

M

Dedicated promotion in
these communities

Carers have
access to annual
health check and
have access to
Improved Access
to Psychological
Therapies

Diagnosis and
Support

All people with
dementia will
receive
appropriate and
timely diagnosis
and integrated
support

X

X

X

X

M

X

L

Number of Carers
having annual
health checks
Number of carers
accessing
Pychological
Therapies

Number of GPs who
use the identified
process
GP's across Essex
understand the
importance of a
timely diagnosis
and are aspiring
to work with the
wider system to
diagnose within
an appropriate
timeframe

X

Number of people
diagnosed before
crisis by GPs
Number of GPs
maintaining a
diagnosis rate of at
least two thirds
Waiting time
between referral and
diagnosis

As above - pathways

X

X

X

X

Work with Primary care
to develop an integrated
diagnostic model that is
centred around GPs

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Develop compreheisve
post diagnositc offer that
can be accessed from the
point of diagnosis

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Communication of
Dementia within GP
clinics

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Develop action plan for
Increasing the numbers
of people receiving
dementia diagnosis
within six weeks of GP
referral

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Develop Community
Agent + capacity to
support

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Promoting timely
diagnosis within GP
training networks

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Development of a clear
pathway across the
dementia system that is
visible to all including
access/exit points

X

X

X

X

X

X

M

Number of memory
clinic referrals

Professionals
across the system
are aware of
referral pathways
and are able to
work together to
best support the
assessment and
diagnostic process

Number of people
using appropriate
pathway
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There is a clear
referral pathway
to diagnosis with
appropriate
information and
support offered

BAME
communities are
accessing
assessment and
diagnostic
services
There is
appropriate
screening for
people who are
considered to be
at high risk of
dementia

People with
dementia have
access to post
diagnostic support
that is relevant
and personalised

Number of people
using appropriate
pathway

Number of BAME
accessing services

Number of people
diagnosis from a
high risk categeory

Range of postdiagnosis support
linked to the system

Development of
Customer Journeys

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Investment in primary
care to support timely
diagnosis

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

IAG with communities to
understand the process
for delivery

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Community Agent +
resource within GP
surgeries

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Development of visible
services that are
communicated sensitively
for those who wish to
access it

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

Development of DAA to
support BAME
communities

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

Identification of "high
risk" people and working
together to co-ordinate a
care plan to support
them

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Development of an All
Age Dementia response
service

X

X

X

X

X

X

H

Range of tools developed
to support people to
access the level of
support that is
appropriate to them post
diagnosis

X

X

X

X

X

X

M

Agree an affordable
implementation plan for
the prime minister’s
challenge on dementia
2020, including to
improve the quality of
post diagnosis treatment
and support

X

X

X

X

X

X

M
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People living with
dementia and
their entire
network are
supported to
draw on their
strengths and
assets to adapt to
living a life with
dementia, and
plan for the future
People are
offered a direct
payment upon
diagnosis of
dementia

Carers of people
living dementia
are offered
information and
support relevant
to their needs,
throughout their
experience with
dementia

Supporting
Carers

Carers are
supported to
enable people
with dementia
to remain as
independent as
possible

Carers feel
informed and
equipped to care
for someone living
with dementia
and able to plan,
or flex to
increased needs
or challenges

Carers are able to
access a range of
opportunities to
take a break from
their role as a
Carer

Number of Family
group conferences
carried out
As above

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

As above

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

Family information and
support model developed
to take Carers views in to
account and identifying
opportunities to
empower them to remain
healthy

X

X

X

X

L

Development of carers
specific IAG offer

X

X

X

X

L

Identifying how Primary
Care currently support
and record carers

X

X

X

X

M

Working with primary
care to develop carers
registers

X

X

X

X

H

Access to relevant
information and timely
appropriate support from
the point of concern
developed and
communicated to Essex

X

X

X

X

M

Working with carer
programme to identify
an action plan to
support carers of
people living with
Dementia

X

X

X

X

L

Number of
collaborative care
plans

Number of people
with a direct
payment following
Diagnosis

Number of referrals
for carers
assessments
Number of carers
offered support and
guidance
Number of carers on
Carers registers

Number of carers
who feel informed
and equipped

Number of
opportunities
available for Carers
Number of carers
actively taking a
break from their role
Number of carer
breakdowns
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Reducing the
risk of crisis

End of Life

All people with
dementia
receive support
to reduce the
risk and manage
crisis

People with
dementia and
their families
plan ahead,
receive good
end of life care
and are able to
die in
accordance with
their wishes

Primary Care are
able to respond to
episodes of crisis
in care homes
appropriately

People living with
dementia, their
families and
carers complete
advanced care
plans that are
recorded and held
by the GP

Number of acute
admissions from Care
Homes following
Primary Care
involvement

Number of advanced
care plans completed
Number of advanced
care plans completed
in consultation with
people living with
dementia

Development of response
teams with GPs and the
community to avoid
hospital admissions from
Care Homes because of
crisis (Community
Models)

Reduction in delayed
discharge for people
with dementia

X

X

X

H

Agree a central system of
recording Care plans

X

X

X

X

H

Review existing care
plans in localities and
ensure that people with
Dementia have had input

X

X

X

X

M

Work with GPs to define
requirements for system

X

X

X

X

M

Define "end of life"
champion approach to
drive support where
identified

X

X

X

X

L

Improve Care Homes
ability to respond to EOL

X

X

X

X

L

Working with Advocacy
network to ensure that
best interest decisions
take in to account the
views of the most
vulnerable

X

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

L

X

X

X

X

M

Link in with EOL
programmes to define
best approach for
Dementia
Link Dementia care in to
hospice network to
ensure advanced care
plans are being adhered
to
People are not
delayed in being
discharged from
hospital

X

Specialist Market
Capacity developed that
is responsive to need
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A
Knowledgable
and Skilled
Workforce

Paetnershiopss

All people with
dementia
receive support
from
knowledgeable
and skilled
professionals
where needed

Integrated
model

To improve the
quality of
dementia care
across the market,
and support
people to
understand the
benefit of positive
risk taking to
enabling a person
to live well.

Fully integrated
commissioning

Difference in quality
of care before and
after
implementation

Jointly
commissioning
provision and
operational delivery

Develop dementia
champions within the
provider network

X

X

X

X

L

Responsive family and
information network to
provide tailored support

X

X

X

X

M

Integrated discharge
teams work effectively to
plan and effective
discharge and links well in
to how we can support
someone at home for
their long term needs not
in hospital

X

X

X

X

M

Identifying current
position of the market
against the framework

X

X

X

M-H

Workstream to develop
detail action plan to
work activtly with the
market to
collaboratively develop
ways of improving
dementia care

X

X

X

M-H

forming strategic
commissioning
partnership

X

X

X

X

X

Aligning commissioning
intentions

X

X

X

X

X

Developing OBC to
request investment to
deliver Strategy

X

X

X

X

X

Desiging Local
Implementation plans
with DAAs

X

X

X

X

X

Commissioning of model

X

X

X

X

X

Delivery

X

X

X

X

X
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